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By Mary Nichols

Harlequin (UK). Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Scandal at Greystone Manor, Mary
Nichols, The Ultimate Revenge 'I will annihilate your world. As you destroyed mine.' Nicandro
Santos, legendary diamond legacy heir, has one purpose: to infiltrate the ultra-prestigious Q Virtus
gentlemen's club to bring it and its leader Zeus down. What he doesn't know is that Olympia Merisi,
his enemy's daughter, is now in charge. She'll stop at nothing to protect what's hers. But as the
battle lines between them blur, they're soon entering more sensual territory.Countering His Claim
Still waters run deep.Hotel magnate Luke Marlow's golden rule: never be distracted by a woman.
Especially when that woman has inherited half of his late uncle's luxury cruise liner. But even if
Doctor Della Walsh could be the exception.he will gain full control of the ship. Della has just three
weeks to change Luke's mind and save the ship that's become her sanctuary - until passion steers
them off course.
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Completely essential study publication. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. I am very easily could get a delight of reading a
composed publication.
-- Ma r ilyne Ma cejkovic-- Ma r ilyne Ma cejkovic

It in a single of the best ebook. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. I am delighted to inform you that here is the greatest ebook i
have got read through inside my very own daily life and may be he best book for at any time.
-- Eunice Schulist-- Eunice Schulist
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